Appetizers
Homemade Chips____________$5

Grilled Chicken Caesar___________$7.50

Choice of blue cheese, ranch, or chipotle sauce

Grilled chicken, shredded parmesan, and croutons with
homemade Caesar dressing

Loaded Cheese Fries__________$6
With bacon and cheese

Fried Green Tomatoes________$5
3 tomatoes with pimento cheese and our special
sauce

Chicken Tenders____________$7
With fries

Soups, Salads, Quiches
Soup of the day_______cup___$3
Bowl___________________________$5

Chicken Salad or Tuna Salad Cold Plate
With 2 sides_____________________$7.50

Chef Salad_________________$8
Ham, turkey, bacon, cheddar cheese, tomatoes, and
croutons

Greek Chicken_________________$8.50
Black olives, red onions, peppers, feta cheese, cucumbers,
grilled chicken, and Greek feta dressing

Chicken BLT Salad______________$8
Grilled chicken, bacon, cheddar cheese, tomatoes, and
spicy homemade ranch dressing

Salad Bar______________________$7
Add to a sandwich ____________________$2.75

Children’s Menu
With fries and a cookie

Chicken Tenders_______________$6
Grilled Cheese_________________$5
Peanut Butter and Jelly_________$5
Kids Burger___________________$6

Fresh Fruit_________________$8.50
Seasonal fresh fruit, blue cheese, candied pecans,
grilled chicken, and strawberry vinaigrette dressing

Spinach___________________$8
Strawberries, granny smith apples, blue cheese,
candied pecans, grilled chicken, and strawberry
vinaigrette dressing

Sandwiches or Wraps
Cranberry Pecan Chicken Salad Sandwich
Or Tuna Salad__________________$6.50
BLT___________________________$5.50

Sandwiches, Paininis, Or
Wraps
Club_________________________$8.50
Tripe decker with ham, turkey, roast beef, lettuce, tomato,
mayo, cheddar and swiss cheese

Honey Ham and Swiss___________$7

Burgers
Our gourmet burgers are cooked well done unless
otherwise requested. Consuming undercooked meat may
be hazardous to your health.
All burgers served on a brioche bun with lettuce, tomato,
mayo

With honey mustard, lettuce, and tomato

Mayberry______________________$7.50

Turkey, Bacon, Cheddar_________$7.50

Coleslaw, special sauce, bacon, tomato, pepperjack
cheese

With roasted red pepper sauce, lettuce, and tomato

Italian________________________$8
Ham, turkey, salami, pepperoni, cheddar cheese with
roasted red pepper sauce, lettuce, tomato

Reuben_______________________$8
Corned beef, swiss cheese, sauerkraut, 100 island dressing

Herb Cottage Special______________$7
Cheddar cheese, tomato, onion, pickle, special
sauce, and mayo

Mushroom/Swiss_________________$7
Bacon Gorgonzola________________$7.50

Homemade Pimento Cheese_____$6

Hamburger______________________$6.50

Fried Green Tomato BLT_________$8.50

Cheeseburger____________________$7

With pimento cheese and our special sauce

Cheddar Bacon__________________$7.50

Grilled Chicken________________$6.50

Available toppings

With cheddar cheese, dill sauce, lettuce, tomato

Lettuce, tomato, onions, pickles, mustard, ketchup,
chipotle mayo

Chipotle Chicken______________$7.50
Bacon, cheddar cheese, chipotle mayo, lettuce, tomato

Add cheese, bacon, or grilled onions and peppers
$1.00 each

Chicken Bacon Dijon___________$7.50

Philly Cheesesteak________________$7.50

Bacon, swiss, Dijon mustard, lettuce, tomato

Onions, peppers, cheese

Chicken Bacon Avocado________$8

Chicken Cheesesteak______________$7.50

With spicy ranch, lettuce, tomato

Onions, peppers, cheese

Turkey Apple cheddar__________7.50

French Dip______________________$7.50

On cranberry walnut bread with spicy mustard

With aujus and swiss cheese

Market Sides:
French fries, sweet potato fries, sweet potato tots,
homemade chips ,broccoli casserole, cream cheese fruit
salad, pasta salad, coleslaw

Beverages
Tea, coffee, lemonade, or Pepsi Products
$1.50

